The Melolontha melolontha entomopoxvirus (MmEPV) fusolin is related to the fusolins of lepidopteran EPVs and to the 37K baculovirus glycoprotein.
We have cloned and sequenced a 1.7-kbp DNA fragment of the MmEPV genome encompassing the major polypeptide of the spindle-shaped inclusions gene termed fusolin. The sequence contained a single open reading frame of 1203 nt capable of coding for a polypeptide of 45.8 kDa. The 13 N-terminal amino acid (aa) residues were hydrophobic and could act as a signal peptide. The aa sequence also contained 13 cysteine residues very likely involved in paracrystal formation. This sequence showed significant homologies with the fusolins of two lepidopteran EPVs, the Choristoneura biennis EPV (CbEPV) and the Heliothis armigera EPV, and also with the 37K glycoproteins of Autographa californica and Orgyia pseudotsugata baculoviruses. No homology was found between the MmEPV fusolin and the 100K MmEPV spherulin, nor with the 110K polypeptide of the CbEPV and Amsacta moorei EPV spheroidins. These data were confirmed by Western blot analysis. Transfection of vaccinia-infected mammalian cells with a plasmid encompassing the fusolin sequence plus the upstream regulatory region resulted in transient expression of the gene. This indicated that the vaccinia transcription machinery is able to transcribe the fusolin gene. The fusolin was also expressed in insect cells via a recombinant baculovirus.